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No. 13

AN ACE

HB 999

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P.L30), entitled “An act relating to the
public schoolsystem,includingcertainprovisionsapplicableas well to private
andparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelaws
relatingthereto,”furtherdefining“college,” and“university,” creatinga Board
of State College and University Directors, defining its powers and duties,
redefiningthe powersanddutiesof presidentsandtrusteesof StateColleges
andStateUniversities,of the SecretaryandDepartmentof Education,theState
Boardof Educationandthe Boardsof Trusteesof theseveralStateCollegesand
StateUniversitiesandtheBoardsof Presidentsof theseveralStateCollegesand
State Universities,transferringappropriations,making changesto conform to
existing law, andrepealingcertainsections.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2001,actof March 10, 1949 (P.L30), known as the
“Public SchoolCode of 1949,” amendedAugust 17, 1951 (P.L.1244),is
amendedto read:

Section2001. Definitions.—Asusedin this article,the word “college”
or “colleges” shall apply to [State Normal Schools, State Teachers’
Colleges,and the CheyneyState Teachers’ College,now existing, and such
other StateTeachers’CollegesandStateTeachers’Training Schoolsas may
hereafter be created or constituted by, in and for the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.] the State Collegesnow existing, and those which may
hereafterbecreatedor constitutedby, in andfor the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.The word “university” or “universities” shall apply to
the State University now existing and those which may hereafter be
created or constituted by, in and for the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

Section2. Section2002of theact,amendedAugust4, 1961 (P.L.927),
is amendedto read:

Section 2002. StateCollegesandState Universities.—Thereshallbe
fourteenState Collegesand Universitiesin this Commonwealth,which
shall be known as:

(1) West ChesterStateCollege,at WestChester;
(2) CheyneyState College,at Cheyney;
(3) Millersville State College,at Millersville;
(4) Kutztown State College,at Kutztown;
(5) EastStroudsburgState College,at EastStroudsburg;
(6) MansfieldState College,at Mansfield;
(7) BloomsburgState College,at Bloomsburg;
(8) ShippensburgState College, at Shippensburg;
(9) Lock HavenState College,at Lock Haven;
(10) [Indiana State College,at Indiana;
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(11)] California State College,at California;
[(12)] (11) Slippery Rock StateCollege,at Slippery Rock;
[(13)] (12) EdinboroState College,at Edinboro;
[04)] (13) Clarion StateCollege,atClarion;
(14) Indiana University ofPennsylvania,at Indiana.

Section 3. Section 2003 of the act, amendedOctober 21, 1965
(P1.601),is amendedto read:

Section2003. Purpose.—Thecollegesanduniversitiesshallbea part
of the[public schoolsystemof theCommonwealth,andtheirpurposeto serve
as institutionsand centersof learningfor the bestpossibleeducationof the
youth of Pennsylvaniain the arts and sciencesand the educationand
preparationof ableand dedicatedteachersand for such otherpurposesas
may be determinedby the State Board of Education] Commonwealth
systemof higher education. Their purposesshall include serving as
institutionsofhigherlearning in Pennsylvaniain theartsandsciences,
humanities,teachingandotherprofessions,graduatestudies,research
and such other purposesas may be determinedby the Board ofState
College and University Directors. The collegesand universitiesshall
provide proper facilities for instruction [in the arts and sciencesand the
instruction and education of teachers,for the boarding and lodging of
studentsin residence,andothernecessaryor desirablefacilities approvedby
the Superintendentof PublicInstruction.The Statecollegesshallbesubject
tochangeto conformto anymasterplanforhighereducationinPennsylvania
whichmaybedevelopedunderthedirectionof theStateBoardof Education.]
andresearchin theartsandsciences,humanities,professions,graduate
studiesand theinstruction andeducationof teachers,for the boarding
and lodging of studentsin residence,and such other necessaryor
desirablefacilities as maybeauthorizedby theBoardofStateCollege
and University Directors. State Colleges and Universities shall be
subjectto anymasterplanfor highereducationwhich maybedeveloped
by the StateBoard of Education.

Section 4. The act is amendedby addingafter section2003, three
new sectionsto read:

Section2003.1. BoardofStateCollegeand UniversityDirectors.—
There is hereby established in the Department of Education a
departmentalboard to be known asthe Board of Stateallege and
UniversityDirectors, to consistoffifteen directors to be appointedby
theGovernor, with theadviceandconsentof theSenate.Thereafter,all
vacanciesshall befilled in like manner.Thetermofeachdirector shall
befor six yearsexceptthat ofthedirectorsfirst appointed,fiveshall be
appointedfor two yearsand their termsshallexpireJune30, 197hfive
for four yearsand their termsshall expireJune30, 197%five for six
yearsand their termsshall expireJune30, 1975. Thereafter,all terms
shallbefor six years,exceptthatan appointmenttofill a vacancyshall
befor the unexpiredterm.
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The Secretaryof Educationor his designatedrepresentativeshall be
the chiefexecutive officer of the Board ofState College and University
Directors and shall beentitledto attendall meetingsof the boardbut
not to vote. TheBoard ofStateCollegeand UniversityDirectors shall
be authorized to employon executivesecretaryand staff, who shall
perform such dutiesas maybeassignedby the board.

Eight directors shall constitute a quorum. The Governor shall
designate,to serveathis pleasure,a memberasChairmanoftheBoard
ofStateCollegeand UniversityDirectors.

Membersshall receiveno compensationfor theirservicesbutshall be
reimbursedfor their expensesnecessarilyincurred in the performance
of their duties.

Section2003.2. Duties oftheBoardofStateCollegeand University
Directors with Regardto StateColleges.—Subjectto the regulation of
theStateBoardofEducation, theBoardofStateCollegeand University
Directorsshall planfor and coordinatethedevelopmentofthe system
ofState Colleges.Its powersanddutiesshall be:

(1) To establishbroadfiscal, personneland educational policies
under which the StateCollegesshall operate.

(2) To conduct comprehensiveplanning and establish long and
short-rangegoalsfor the operation, construction and developmentof
the StateColleges.

~‘3,) To coordinatedevelopmentamong thecollegeswith respectto
therole andscopeofeachcollegeincludingsize,curriculum emphasis,
degreeprograms, researchprograms,public serviceprogramsand to
recommendthe approval of newcolleges.

(4) To formulate recommendationsfor Commonwealthfinancial
supportfor the StateColleges.

(5) To coordinate,reviewandsubmitwith recommendationsto the
Secretary of Education the annual operating and capital budget
requirementsfor eachStateCollege.

(6) Toestablishpoliciesandproceduresto beappliedbyeachBoard
ofTrusteesin the selectionof the presidentof its respectivecollege, to
receiveits recommendations,and to submit the sameto the Governor
andadvisehim thereon.

(7) To establish broad policies regarding employment rights,
promotion, dismissaland tenureoffaculty and to developgeneralrules
for faculty appointments,salary schedulesand benefits.

(8) To do and perform generally all those things necessaryand
requiredto accomplishthe role andobjectivesestablishedby the State
Board of Educationfor the StateColleges.

(9) To recommend to the State Board of Education the
establishmen!of branch or extensioncampusesby eachcollege.

(10) To representthe State Collegesbeforethe Governorand the
GeneralAssembly.
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Section2003.3. DutiesoftheBoardofStateCollegeand University
Directorswith Regardto State Universities.—Subjectto the regulation
of the Slate Board of Education, the Board of State College and
UniversityDirectors shall planfor andcoordinatethedevelopmentof
the systemof State Universities.Its powersanddutiesshall be:

(1) To recommendto the State Board of Education approval or
disapproval of applications by State Colleges for admission to
university status.

(2) To coordinate, review and submit annually with
recommendationsto the Secretary of Education the operating and
capital budget requestsofeachuniversity.

(3) To develop general rules for faculty appointments,salary
schedulesand benefits and to establish broad policies regarding
employmentrights, promotion, dismissaland tenureoffaculfy.

(4) To reviewdegreeprogramsrequestedby eachuniversity.
(5) To represent the universities before the Governor and the

GeneralAssembly.
(6) To reviewandcommentuponany long-rangeeducationalplans

ofeach university.
(7) To recommend to the State Board of Education the

establishmentofbranch or extensioncampusesby eachuniversity.
(8) To approve or disapprove all university building projects

involving the useofStatefundsor thefundsofany authority, agency
or instrumentalityof the Commonwealth.

(9) To do and perform generally all those things necessaryand
requiredto accomplishthe role andobjectivesestablishedby the State
Board of Educationfor the State Universities.

(10) To promote coordination among the universitiesby making
recommendationswith respectto thecooperativeuseofstaffs,facilities
and curricular offerings and by suggesting ways in which each
university can meet its responsibilities within the Commonwealth
systemof higher education.

(11) To establish policies and proceduresto be applied by each
Board of Trusteesin the selection of the president of its respective
university,to receiveits recommendations,andto submitthesameto the
Governorandadvisehim thereon.

Section 5. Section 2004 of the act, amendedSeptember12, 1961
(P.L.1258),is amendedto read:

Section 2004. Board of Presidents of State Colleges and State
Universities.—TheBoard of Presidentsof the State Collegesand State
Universities shall consist of the presidentsof the several collegesand
universitiesand the [Superintendentof Public Instruction,] Secretaryof
Education,who shallbe thechairman.[The boardshallelect a secretary.
The DeputySuperintendentfor highereducationshall be a memberof the
board. The board shall formulate the educational policies of the colleges,
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subjectto anymasterplan for highereducationin Pennsylvaniain sofar as
suchmasterplanbearson theeducationalpoliciesof individualcolleges.The
boardshall meet annually in the city of Harrisburg,and may meet more
frequentlyandat otherplacesby resolutionof theboard,or on the call of the
Superintendentof Public Instruction.A majorityof all membersof the board
shall constitutea quorum, and any action favored by a majority of the
membersshall,whenapprovedby theSuperintendentof Public Instruction,
be binding upon all of the colleges.] The board s/tall recommend
educationalpoliciesfor StateCollegesandStateUniversitiesandshall
act in an advisorycapacityto theBoardofStateCollegeand University
Directors. Theboardshall meetannuallyor at thecall of itschairman.
A majority of theboard shall constitutea quorum.

Section 6. The act is amendedby adding after section2004, a new
sectionto read:

Section2004.1. ManagementofStateCollegesandStateUniversities
within the Department.—Subjectto thestatedauthority of the Board
ofStateCollegeand UniversityDirectorsand theboardsoftrustees,the
presidentof eachof the severalState Collegesand State Universities
shall administerthe institution. Each presidentshall havethe power
and his duty shall be:

(1) Toappointsuchofficers,faculty members,graduateassistants,
and emplogesas may be necessaryin accordancewith law, and the
standardsset by the ExecutiveBoard of the Commonwealthand the
Board ofStateCollegeand UniversityDirectors.

(2) To fix the salaries of instructional and noninstructional
employesin accordancewith law, andthestandardssetby theExecutive
BoardoftheCommonwealthandpolicies oftheBoardofStateCollege
and UniversityDirectors.

(3) To makerulesfor theadministrationofthecollegeor university
including rulesunderwhichstudentorganizationsmaybe createdand
operated.

(4) To prepare and submit, with the approval of the boards of
trustees,the annualoperatingandcapital budgetrequirementsfor the
institution.

(5) To determinefrom appropriations, fees and other available
funds, the expendituresto be madefor instructional, administrative,
custodial and maintenanceservices,equipmentand supplies,andfor
furniturefor instructional, administrativeandservicefacilities, and to
reallocatesuchsumsamongthe various expenditureclassificationsas
may be necessaryfor the effective managementof the institution,
providing that no such reallocation shall exceed the available
allocationsof the institutions.

(6) To purchase instructional materials, educational, technical,
administrative,custodialand maintenanceequipmentandsuppliesnot
in excessofa costofonethousandfive hundreddollars ($1,500)without
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competitivebidding with theapproval of theBoard of Trustees,after
noticeto theSecretaryofPropertyandSupplies,exceptthat suchitems
shall not bebought in seriesto avoid thedollar ceiling, nor shall any
itemsbe includedfor which the DepartmentofPropertyandSupplies
hascontracts, either through schedulesor group purchasecontracts,
current or proposed.

(7) Tocooperatewith andacceptgrantsandassistancefrom Federal
and Stateagencies,foundations,industrial corporations, or any other
sourcein the prosecutionof researchor educationalprojectsincluding
purchaseof equipment.Each collegeand university shall havethe
power to bankand usesuch grantsasdirectedby thegrantor, subject,
however,to theprovisionsofclause(6) ofthissection,whereapplicable.
All moneysreceivedfrom suchsourcesare herebyappropriatedto each
of theseveralStateCollegesandStateUniversitiesgrantedsuchmoneys.
All such moneysshall be subjectto audit by theAuditor General.

(8) To authorize personnel to travel within or without the
Commonwealthat Stateexpensein accordancewith regulationsof the
Board ofState Collegeand University Directors.

(9) To make rules for the admission,control, and movementof
personsandvehicles,and theparkingofvehicleson thecampusorother
land of a State Collegeor State Universityand to provide reasonable
chargesfor the use thereof as well as reasonablepenaltiesfor the
violation ofsaidrules.

(10) To defineacademicstandardsandstandardsfor admissionin
accordance with regulations of the Board of State College and
UniversityDirectors.

(11) To make contracts with school districts, agencies or
corporationsso that studentsmayengagein studentteachingor other
professionaltraining In orderto obtainexperiencein a particular field.

(12) To fix studentacth’ity and related fees in accordancewith
policies establishedby the Board of State College and University
Directors.

(13) To enter with the approval of the Board of Trusteesinto
contractsfor consultativeservicesnot to exceedone thousanddollars
($1000).

(14) To establishrules regarding employmentrights, promotions,
dismissalsand tenureoffaculty and other employes,subject to the
approvaloftheBoardofTrusteesand in accordancewith broadpolicies
establishedby the Board ofStateCollegeand University Directors.

(15) To determineinstitutional membershipsin learned societies
and professionalorganizations which will havesignificance to the
welfareof the institution within the limits establishedby theBoardof
StateCollegeand University Directors.

Section 7. Section 2006 of the act is repealed.
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Section 8. The first paragraphof section2008 of the act, amended
July 25, 1963 (P.L308),is amendedto read:

Section 2008. Board [,Tuition] and Fees.—Thecost of room, board
[tuition] andfeesshall be fixed by the [trusteesof the severalStateColleges
with the approvalof the Superintendentof PublicInstruction.No difference
in thechargefor board,tuition andfeesshallbemadein favor of anystudents
pursuingsimilar studies.] SecretaryofEducationupon recommendation
of the Board ofStateCollegeand UniversityDirectors.

Section 9. The act is amendedby adding after section 2008, three
new sectionsto read:

Section 2008.1. Boards of Trustees of State Colleges and
Universities.—TheBoard of Trusteesofeachof the StateCollegesand
Universitiesshall consistof nine memberswho shall be appointedby
the Governor.

The termsofeachmemberofeachsuchboardshall besix years, and
until his successoris appointedand qualified. All membersof the
boardsoftrusteesoftheseveralStateCollegesand Universitiesserving
asadministrativeboardson theeffectivedateof this act shall continue
to serveas membersof thoseboardsof trusteesfor the balanceof the
respectivetermsfor which theywereappointed. Vacancieshappening
before the expiration of a term shall befilled in like mannerfor the
unexpiredterm.

Five membersofany such boardshall constitutea quorum.
Each such board shall selectfrom its membersa chairman and a

secretary.
Section2008.2. Duties of Boardsof Trusteesof the SeveralState

Colleges.—TheBoard of Trusteesofeachof the severalStateColleges
shall havethe powersand its dutiesshall be:

(1) To reviewall matterspertaining to the welfare and well-being
of the collegeand its studentsand to make recommendationsto the
presidentwith respectthereto.

(2) To recommendto the Governor through the Board of State
Collegeand UniversityDirectors theappointmentof a president

(3) To representthe Commonwealthat official functions of the
college.

(4) Todevelopmeansandmethodsofestablishingproper relations
and understandingbetweenthecollegeand its program and thepublic
in order to servethe interestsand needsofboth.

(5) Toestablishgrievanceproceduresfor StateCollegeemployesin
accordance with policies established by the appropriate
Commonwealthagencies.

(6) To conductan annualphysicalinspectionoffacilities andmake
recommendationsto the Board of State College and University
Directors.

(7) To approve the annual operating and capital budget
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requirementsfor the institution prepared by the president and to
forward sameto the Board ofStateallege and UniversityDirectors.

(8) To review and approve all direct purchases made by the
presidentwithout competitivebidding.

(9) Toapprovetheappointmentofall employesin accordancewith
law, and standardsset by the ExecutiveBoardofthe Commonwealth,
theCivil ServiceCommission,andpoliciesoftheBoardofStateCollege
and UniversityDirectors.

(10) To review and approve contracts for consultative services
enteredinto by the president

(11) To approverecommendationsofthepresidentpertainingto the
waiver offees.

Section2008.3. Dutiesof theBoardsofTrusteesoftheSeveralState
Universities.—TheBoardofTrusteesofeachStateUniversityshall have
the powersand its dutiesshall be to:

(1) Formulate plans for the growth and developmentof the
university.

(2) Approve recommendationsof the president pertaining to (:)
budgetsand expendituresand forward sameto the Board of State
CollegeandUniversityDirectors;(it) thewaiveroffees;(iii) schoolsand
curricular programs;and(iv) theappointment,rank, salaries,tenureof
instructional staff and noninstructional staff and administrative
personnelin accordancewith law, andstandardsset by the Executive
Board of the Commonwealth, the Civil Service Commission,and
policies of the BoardofState Collegeand University Directors.

(3) Make policies providing for the admissionand expulsion of
students,coursesof instruction andfor all other matters relatedto the
governmentand administrationof the university.

(4) Exercisesuchotherpowersandperformsuchotherdutiesasare
necessaryto carry into effectthe provisionsof this act

(3) To recommendto the Governor through the Board of State
Collegeand UniversityDirectors theappointmentofa president

(6) To review and approve all direct purchases made by the
presidentwithout competitivebidding.

(7) Togrant, on behalfoftheuniversity,subjectto approval bythe
BoardofStateCollegeand UniversityDirectors, thedegreesofbachelor
of arts, bachelor of science,and bacheloroffine arts for successful
completion of prescribed undergraduatecourses of study, and the
degreesofmasterofeducation,masterofarts, masterofscience,doctor
of education,and doctor of philosophyfor successfulcompletion of
prescribed graduate courses of study, as well as other degrees
recommendedby the Board ofTrusteesandapprovedby the Board of
StateCollegeand UniversityDirectors.

Section 10. Sections2009 and 2012 of the act are repealed.
Section 11. This act shall take effect July 1, 1969.
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APPROVED—The 17th day of February,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 13.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


